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K'ABU~, ,:rt~E~.·. .' ,;."'. ','.:, '::>~:~~':'" ~'I:~'I'~· ,:,.':~~ ,I'U"I:~' ". ,1;H~' ..~~~~ijl~E"···.BAKH~~~~~."~IGENCY'· .'. "",.~; :.~: :~r;·~· t~~;'. ,:"~"":- ",I~~ ~, , " '.~'--: J,;.,.,~>:." ',: -~': :~'<'.:~'"" .
,. liclitor~lD·Cbief , ",." ,. ' ". ',-3- ". ' ' ,- .-' !~l ,~.,,KUS~ f . PlESS -::" ,"
Sabahud'din Kushkaki·. " 1'.1'::'" Ku;sh~~ki;;::tne-' 1!lCe--. IO~llalJ~ra,~I~ someihi,ng to be a~-sore State, was the se~ondJ~,~' ..:'." 'oF" ""~,: ~~~~:: ': •
. Ditor': -PTe~a.ent., of the Ba~h,tar mlredJ .mdla'.has sJ.lec~ed " In o~r tou~., Bangalore IS ca an. " '_, " ,_. ;.:- ',c' ", ,
, S.' Khalil .', " :r;elf~, Agency at!4 ?ditOr-in- . makin~ sollte ,very i~ortant:p~o- aIr-condItIoned. town ~ll roun~,AT':::~'" . G',~.:.,t -, ..
Addr.ess:=-' " , " Chtef'oL ~abu1 Tunes, was a, gress. m the, educ!"'ttonal, m- th~ year. Dunng Bntl~h rule I:, '.' ,~, " ,.' ~N,CE
.TO 'Sheer-3, " ~ " .', ~mb~ .01. an Afghan. d,e1ega- " dusfI:l~ and:econom~c ,.fields.·'. was the centre of mIlitary. p~.r . : .', .:. '.: .
'K:bul AI hanistan. . ,:. twn whu:H,< .touTe~ hldta for :. The lAfghan delegatIon dunng sonnel and the houses. built m .: .': ',' - - ~'-'. ':'~' ,
T legr~ Address:- . ',. three-weeks. - He gipes . the, -itS stay, visited Bombay,· Banga- that CIty show that colomal ru~e:s ,Yesterdays Islah cal'ried an edi-
e "Times Kabul".. ~ " ' ~'. impre~si.6ns.·M !tis tour in 'a lore, 1Madras, 'C;~lcut,ta,. New once had er~cted th~m for t'T~ tori~l e.~titled,: '~yasalimd on theTelephODes~-' . ' ' , ....,.serie~:~f tyio. ar~i(;:.les., " . Pelhi~~a, Chandigarh,and'Nan- C?mf0r:t and JOY, n IS a beautI u Road to. ~ep~ndenee'.';':one. of
2149J lExtns. 03. " " T'O V,ISlt .a:.-vast country such as .gal ·the sltli of the .famous Bakh- C!ty WIth a~undant fl~wers. N~~ th.e most ~port~n~,fea!lIres of
.. 22851 [4 5' ana' o. . India in three. w~ks_ and try. to ra Dam,' , 'Bangalore IS mor~ fa~ous for 1 s the ,l7th sC$Sion of the U.N~ Genec-
Subserlptio!l'Bate'l; " ·.~ake an anliiysis o~ what o.ne h~ Bom~ay's pride, is .the Atomic industnal estabhs~ments. OJ?- tlie ~al ASs,embIy, said',the ,editorial
AFGHANISTAN· .' " " 'seen, Js, ~~t prop~r.. ~ut "then. Energy .F?stablisliment wh!ch is ?utskir~s of the cIty there· IS, ,an was .'qre d.iscussXo~s held on ,th~'
Yearly' . Afs. 250 there are.lUlpre5Sl;0ns _on~. can al- located nght on the. ArB:bIan sea mdustr.la1 . arE;a w?ere fadones abol~tlOn of, ~o~nialism. ' The
Half Yearly . ~Afs. 150 ways ,form' from ,w~at one, has co~. r We ~d a relatively·ex- for alfcra~t, raIlway coaches. speCial committee on colonialism
~uarter1Y . Afs.. 80 .seen.. . _ - ... '. . .' tensive toUr <;If the ',establisl?menC tel~phones,a~d watchf!s. have be~n in its report" revealed tne true
. FOREIGN ' ' '!ndla as t.he ~econd . heavIly There lar~ two reactors . m the bUIlt. IndIa can produce J':! nature of, cu~onialism,jn Afri'r'a
Yearly. ,- ... $ 15' poPlllt!.ted· coUntry of: ~he :wo~ld. Bomb~y. ~tabli:shment~ b~e with f1ghters· and double s.eat taxI ~d recommende~~tnE!asures . f~r
, Half Yearly ',.. '$ IL ~ 'made' so~e,' very ;~presslve'a ~ap~cltr of 45,OOQ .• ~lowatts, ylanes, . It~ complete ~bohtlOn. <Although~uarterly' ' ., .~' deyeloPII1,ents. m most Vltal fi~ldS built ·tbrO)lgh U.N.-Canadlan as- Next we went to Madras, o,~e mmor p'reas m other parts of the
. Su~tion 'fr~ ,$~" of,lj,fe.·~o~~ th?!I.tnis:o~e·CaIi ~ee":sist!ID~; The, other is ~,.small {}f t~e southern States ~f t~e su - world too ~!'~ under 'Colonialism
Will. be,accepted by ChequeS':ef" th,at ~~e co~to/ ·IS movmg·ahe~d l,OOOJo~owatts ,reactor built by contment: The we!"'th~r wa~ warm yet the m.am c~~oniaL c~ntre' re-l~ currency' -;if· the official:' . ,With great strides. It. lias buIlt the-'fz!dians themselves. _ and humId, ~he cIty IS very clean mains t{) be. in central.ariJi south-
dollar -eXcb8ng~ rate. " ': ~~):iig indlistt?es.'. Nowda~s, A ypited Nations":~eChnical aid and n~at Wlt~ a beach of som~ ern Afr:iCa. Any $t~p taken b
Printed at 'GoV'ERNMENT, lndla c~ pr~x:htee:most"ofWhat It officl~ once'told ~e m,~ab~ t~at ten ml~es whIch hast b~~n con ,the' 'Subjugated people 'in th~',
PRINTING HOUSE' ': ,needs '. sI?eclall~,m the fie14 Qf at thIS stage of·'~ur CIVIlization verted mto a very attractIV e park colonial :territories for' their fre
; . " . fi"PJ="'"' 'consumer goo~: . 'But neverthe- when jnatural' ~urces of energy where people go for a walk after: dom' and independence'.is m ~Ka~ .TimE;) , less.~:India ~. a populat~on of ~re stlll a~undant; to. tlY to' p~t sunset. In Madras we saw .t~e In-, welcome 'as"faf .8S-)'J:e..are conce~~-
- ' '" " , " .- . about 450 millio~; ~d, ~ Dr. mto !Jperatlon 'nuclear reactors IS tegral C0.a{:h Facto!?,_ It must .be ed and now, that ~yilsaland t
. " ,FQmUARY 6,.'1963 ;.. :zakir Husslan, t!ie. Indian "-ice-'oniy fpr 'P:estige.for th~y Calmot mentioned that IndIa .has provld- tained self-iQvernment we. i,O:ld
UN CONFERENCE' ON Pr~dentt ~-o~~i;.the '~.g~~ d~e- ?e ~n?mlcal.. ¥d wHen ~ was ed ,factory. workers ~"I.th a~l ilme- like to congratulate Its peo I .
" • . gat~on, ~aIB."IS m,akmg·.some Im.'m Bnram last year, an' {}fficlal of mtles.. Although ~helr mcome ,and -Government. Ny'asalarid~'eDE~ - AID PQrtaIit head,ways. but IS unabl~ an .atomic re~ctor near' ·Glasgow .has -still to go up (It ranges from been a British pro~ctorate _ /s
While, ~he world js' diVided-to keep'~~ ~tli-~the grp",ih in told ~e:that atomic reactor~ wer~ 70 to 600 rupees a: month. we tbe:past 60 years." It was dra::::
int9 two ideological camps iris the;pop~tion.. ..' at thIS Juncture- too ~nslve for were told) the fact. IS that al.ong into 'a ,federation with
not'incorreet"'to aSsert that it is ~'-D~g t~e Afgh~. delegati~n's Britai* cas ~ .alternative Sou:ce of with, factory estabh~hments.l~ge'Rhodesias. .The- sole' purpose :h~
al di 'ded Into two groUPl! of 'stay m'India, the Indian Plannmg powen Bntam ~a~ Oz:1ce agam re- housmg and educatIOnal projects this' federation: was 'fo 1~
"so V1~ --. "!' TID Commission, .re!eased a', 'report sorte41t<? mod~rnizatiqn of its col- for the benefit of "'orkers have tation 'The, feder . r exp 01:h~:ves ~d the }ia,,"e~ots.., s abOut':the -economic'developments lienes; and it thinks that for many been launched. Those who want clio' t" .lft~on. how-e~pre~lOn durmg, the, pre-war in' that : country. 'The', Commis- years to come, it shOuld exploit its to live in the houses built by the eve({1 d no . fg};e posIt~ve resultsy~ars mean~ pations·.",ith ~lO::-'si?n.has- said tliat; ~~:'the Cl\r- coal 'ab~ .nv~rs. But the fact is factory ~ave to pay 10 per ,:g 0eao:~~~~_a ya~~.la~q-. expres~~~Ial possess~ons' an9: th?~WIth- .;eht ..~~t~ of eeono~~ll~'growth andthat BrItam 15 'a. small country cent of their wages as rent. There nuati~~ oi the ag~\.the c
A
o
f
ntl
out .them. But tOday It 'Con- mcrease· 'm' population ,at least a where! the generatIon' power from are co-operatlves and shops where .. . . . .ssocla Ion.. tel'
notates tne Iich ,.imd the P90I third'-of :India's populatiQn will natural resources could, take place the workers can purchase their g~I,~tgNomei fd~ts< and.·hfigures
countries.' -s.",. < . C?n!inue -·to be OeI:ow' the bread- very ~asily. The engineer. who necessitIes, . ' ~. u ya~ a~. s. ,geoID':p y ,a~d
The United Nations Confer- Ime. at the e~d ,-of' the 20th cen- ctmduct~d u~ through the B<;>m- T~e factOries that. we saw In f~'~ry ,t~e :.dltclnaJ.hops f?r Its
On Develo ment Aid. fury. Now! ;'perhaps th~ pIcture bay, IAtomIc. '~nergy. ~stabhsh- India wer~mostly b\lllt and run e ,-p,og ~ss an _ ~rO;;~:lty.,en~, . P . ',may be worse for some other de- ment told us tliat IndHi 15 a' vast by State and Central Govern- In ~ elco~m~ the .e~pI.bltJon ofw~lch .?pene9 Jts seS~I,Ons Ul .veioping cguntries. ~~t the"P9int countlW and bas places where ments jointly. They are also modern arts and -pam~Ings, .by
Geneva on !Vionday, wI.ll try. t.9 to, be. srresSecL; here is' that al~- there,are:oo natural resources to affiliated with p~allel firms in three .you~g Af~h~n art,ists, whic~ /
find wa"ys, i~r a w~rld,-w}~ thopgh ,'~hese cOwl,tries ate dping obtaiJiL po,wer from an!i, there- industrial countries, las~e~ w:til"1~t ~~b~ ..~este:rdays
development strategy. ,It. IS therr 'best, and'India is a very fore-it 'will be,more economical From Maqras we flew to Cal- Ams In ,ItS e,dltoTIiU, s~Id a, study
one of th~ biggest cohfere~~s good example of.,thls; _~hey have to·'coni=entrate'on puilding atomic cutt". the largest Indian, city wi.~h.. of the ~lstOry.of ,cu!tur.al. develop-
of its. kin<i attended by 1.500 to have more resources if the~r reactOI:s at 'Such ·I:!laces. a population of aboilt five mIl- ments m.va!10us ~unU:I~s',shOw­
-delegates from sOme 90 COIJI1- people are' g0!-fi~ to nave a de- . \v:'o:ile in 'Bombay. th~, ~clega- lion, We went to see the Loc?", ~d ~ha~ seqtJm~nts; f~l~gs and.
tries. It is in conformity .with ~nt level of livmg. . . tlOn. took a day', off to, VISIt Au- mot lye lV~anufacturmg Factory m "sPlI:aho~s' of ~e?pl,: dUl'mg ages
the 'United NationS sponsored . The .fact t~~t th~ indIan .pea- ra~gapad .fro~ ·wh~t:e. 'it went to Chatarar:J&n, about 150 ~Iles north had ~en refle~ted ID. th~. work~
"D'1 t D - d '" . p1e are workmg With full devo:- .see 'the ht§tonc paIntmgs of the of the city. India has Just start- of their poets and ,artISts. ThesQ
eve opmen. .eca e. '. . tion: to chang~. th,eir -lot. which Ajantjl caves. , .' ed producmg electric locomotives" wo~ks had }IO~ .t>,ecome part 0t
It .has been s8.1d ,!>.Y many e,co- 'has befallen them' from the co- Bangalore. t,he ~capital of My- (To be conclud,ed) th~.lr c~ltur~l ~entag~,. ~oder:n
nomIc .experts. on -develoPlIlg F·~ .h "' ':A _..,'. H:' , 'M •, sO,clOloglsts, saId the edIto~ial.
CGuntnes that, ~t,t~e present_: "9 t~ " gOlnlst ,unger- ' Gin ·.were of t~ op~nion t~at_social
time the warlo IS gomg throug!l, , ,":'" " ' ., - . changes were .bound to lre reflected
:J~;~~ess ~rc~~i,Ch ~~.ri~t~~·.p"r'·O~'"~'I'e'· 'm'S" '. 0'f" ..'; ,'D'e'v-"'el'op' ,- ng' . ~I G"t''"'·0'n's' ~~o;~: ~~~i~~l~:i~:S~ .~~a~~~~
poor poorer: The only:.U ,f, I~ ~v~s, n?t only ~he :es~~t of ~h_
'. f l'd'''''' 'f . " . 1" I ,. '. ' , m1hahve and ImagmatlOn of the
,sour:.e '0 so I mcome ,or. The main problem of the fight part of the Turkish five-year plan veterinarian is to checl~ the prO'- painter or the artist who' aetualiy,th~ und~rdev~lo~d .' co~n- against .htmger·", ~n' developing which) 'puts specfal emphasis on ject on the spot and IS to make created,the 'piece, but-was also a
'tries. raw. matenal., IS losmg. ItS countries'is .the lack or 'inadequate the in'crease of agricoltural pro- suggestIOnS. " representative of. the social' en:
value in the 'world mark-et '.:;<nd. utilizgltion ·orpt:ote~n. Projects and ductlOn and exports. The last pre- . TUNISIA! is improvmg her sup- virbnment in which· the ,artist:,vas
many. of these coun.tries expt~~S.pl.?ns are unde.r' ;way' in many,vious I?gricu:lt~ral,~ensus in .Tllr- ply. positIOn bv th~ Oued Masn. living at the titi;Je. The artist's
. the fear that' new economic overseas .countrJ~s ,to remedy the 'key '~~as' orgamzed ID 194? SllJana and Qud Sldl Aich clam imagination 'could not help .being
groupings m,ight further en- .defiden~i~s.They ~over ~he range. j . . projects. Costs: 1~ milton D-marks. inspired by his soci~., ~~nditions
danger the position of their' n9.- 'from. ~he introduction of Improved SYI!IA has enhsted West Ger- ETHIOPIA has founded the Na- Alth h h th ," .' r t
tl'o-nal l'ncome The technological l?gt.tle breeding methods to the man technicaL aid in the establish- tional Meat CorporatIOn of EthlO- "h oug k t he d' b ree, xha~bI~t eds
. ' , . d . f . l' t If' . . b 'di' h h' . h \\0 bse wor s a een e I Ie.dvances in these countries are stC?rmg an processmg 0 ,ar:lITIa n:en l! an anImal ~ee ng ms-, pIa \V IC IS to 9perate a slaug tel' f d h, 'eli ,'. I' h d net'
<; ',' 'isfac-' products, . '. '._ ,'tItute lID Dgmascus to,,~pr~.lVe.the house With a meat-packmg plant con mue~ t e· e ~~~Ia '.. a ;'
not . pro~res.slDg a~ a sat . GREECE IS settmg up.a research' methOds of cattle and speep breed- at Shashamanne had. ~y .systematIc .~ramm,g .r.
tory pace a-nd. stIll !hey ~?l'e institute in Rhodos to fight foot'ing .. Experts and animals for, lIlIGER REPUBLIC: The coun- drawJ.ll~ ye~ they ,se~I1Je~ to be
faced with the problem of sbor- and mouth and other animal-dis- breeding will be ,supplied by try, has applied Jor the aSSIstance pro.mlsmg Impre$l;;lonists. T?:lr,
tageoftechnicalpersonnel,Most eases::The institute is to,produce West 1 Germany for three years. of West German veterinarians, wc:r~ see.me.d, ~G. reflect. the ~~~~
of the peoples in tnese countries alSo vario~ ~s ~of 'vac~ines, . SY~ia* ~l1:imal breeders Will be ~~icultural MinIster Yagouba s~mt o~ ,aJt~~ty a.nd, ,prog,re;,~
do not have enoygll 'to eat' ~nd ,~tb~IIl,ore; .t~e 'country IS tram~ ID West Germany, DIJlbo, who has made an informa- titnessed, UFTg rece~t Ydar~Oll'
keep healthy. Two-thirds -of the bUll.ding a .plant ~to produce 2.:400 I .: ,. ' tlOn tno to West Germany. said, e country", ~ was ope. thp
world's population are liVing tons of 'ROulfry"fodder a year. a LE~IANOfii, IS bUIlding a dairy that there "'ere 60 vetennarians clu~:~. tfh~,-e,dit°rtrJ.al,t '" that ld be'• 'od I-f 'd' 1t f . f . ill Lb' D . h 'D' . h' , ,wor"" 0 ~llese a IS e.s wou
u!1der such .eondi,tions..' <.' ,m. e : ~arm an a. pou ry. arm or Ie, e anese-- ,~l~ aIry In•.IS, cou~try a\ present. DUring exhibited.. in '.other countries too.Th~ pictul'e becomes darker ~hlch 15 to ~upply 100 to~s of Corpo;rat~-on. The daIry IS to pro- hb Journe~ m V. est Germany he I Is ' . " d ' h . 11 t.
'h ,ft 'd th t . nth: other po;altry . meat and o~e million cess. ~anish butter fat 'and skim- visited the House 'Of AiJunal t -a "0 . pralse
f
ht. e , h~;'~~ ,en
"'h edn wed n "..l <l; • 0, e 'ct cblcken,annuall~. : <'." ...', ,',' med ~l~k powder and Lebanese Breedmg m Bonn and the TraTn~ management 0 -t e e~ 1,1 IOn~n . a vanceu natlo~ .-spen . A.cold-storage .'Plant IS bemg fresh milk, mg Institute of TroOlcal and Sub-
-a lot O? ar:ns and ~-et~G~,O~ built 'at:the port, of Pireus, Costs; .: _, tropical Farmmg at \Vltzenhausen,
destroy!ng ~ur' clvIh~ati?n.. 750,000 Dollars. . . . .UA~ '''Ill open t!tree 'interna- SENEGAL \\'ill receive a 're- __ -
There was a time wben the peu- CYPRUS: ·The cOliIltr)C's Cent- tlOn:alJ centres for ammal breedmg ~earch mstItute for animal breed- ONE KILLED IN, USA~
ple of the "'orid mo~ed in.. the' ral Ba'nk 'for C~peration is grantJ and' the fight against aminal dls- mg, SpeCial tasks: 'selection' of ..,'.BOMBER.. CRASH
wrong directio,n witpout knovv...· ing long:term 'Cr~dits for the 'pllr- eases land is s~t.ting up veterInary bulls. of the N'Dam~ breed arid 'LONDON. Feb. 6,. fAP).-Th;o
ing it. But todav they are doing, chase' of amn:\i1s'for .breeding fat- l~b?r~torles m the provmclal Improvement of the Futa-Dschal- co"pilot of a' U.S. Air FCH'ce B-47
!i0 WIth full ~knowledge of it.· ~tenIrlg,or milk-productIOn or for caPlt~, " len sheep breed. The Common bomb~r wa~ kiiIeli 'yester4ay ",he,1
. With this grim picture it is. the .constru~~lOn otstables. or for .J " ",. . , Market Development Fund ,has the plan'e ·craSli.ed::6n Janding i!t
't' l' t h v a . confer- the' purchase ·oLpoultry,..for the ~ ,I;llll~-pa~teunzaholl -?lant 15 set aSldc 1.400.000 D-marks the' Roy<i1..Aii- Force, Gree-nh,iT1
,very Ime)' 0 h a ~ ,productIOn of eggs, 'or for fatten- beIng! bulIt IJ;l the. Damlette re- for the projed ' Camm ,. b ge' 'The plane h2dfence such -as t e one, now In, '., " , . gion NIGERI on all' ~.," '. , ,
session in qen~va,The conEel--' 'ln~URKEY will 6tg~i'ze an agri- :, ' . '. acre area to~l~~ ~~~~~~r::e~~O~ ~y.rn ~o~ L~c.?lnU.S. ~lr FOI c_
ence should be: able to. suggest cuitural census in, June which is LYJ;UA plans to set up a central poultry and cattle breeding in the ~".,~ _r~ls,t Cpt Richard C
practj.ca-l -me~u~es to Improve, to· r~veal aI:;o t':e~number of'ca~- veteri'nary la~oratory .wfth W~st Hadeija Valley (Province of West~ ~~sPk~l~d '~h~n be ede.'ted
the lot of' mankInd':as a -..yhole. tle m, the .co~tty. The census IS GermF' help, _ A West German (COntd. on pace 3) at ,ihe' time of the. crash.
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.' .·~pltOGRAMME
~ .:~:..-:~- -: ~.- =-: - -.- . ..
"'WE'DNESDAY
(EXTERNAL S~VICES
FirSt Engush Programme:
On 19 Metre~d~ p,m.
A.8.T.=lo:3O GM'P Music 3-07;
~;t.;10 Commentary 3-1~13; Music
3-13-3-16; article on "Men _who
..made history" 3-1fi.3.:20 Music
3-'20::3-30. .
,Sec-ond .English Prograinme:'
On 31 Metre-' ·Band for South
.East Asia and lildonesia.
, Urdu Proglamme:
, ': 1~7~30,p.!D- A:s.'r. on 63 M~tre
Blin~, in the "Short, Wave.
, Thit1t EnrJiSb '~aramme:
-' 'l~o;.s.oo pm. A.S.T. -.14-00 GID:
-on 63 Metre B.and. '
, News 6-3~3.7; Music 6-37-6-40
&"ticle on "Afghanistan toda"v;'
~9; Music 6-49-'1~.
.Russian Prorramme:
'l0,(}()..1o-30, p.IlL A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band "
Abtife ProjramDle.
10.,36-11-00 p.m.. A.S.T. on 31-
Mefre Band. e
German PrOgt:uo.nie:
·1l·0041-~ p.1IL A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band.
;French PrOgriimme:
l1~l2-OO pm, A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band. .
Westem MusiC: "
, ~§C30 Jiiii dailY except Fri-
'<lay." .
'< '5·~5-30 pm. dailY except Sun-
.day.
, '.11-00-11-55 am, Fdday {mixea
lJtDgramme):' .
9-<JO,.9-45 p.m. ,Sunday, classical
945-10-00 p.m,; Monday, Wed-
nesday, Saturday.
.
Services
•
DEPAR'l'lJRE:
, Kabul-H~rat:
pep. 7-30; Arr. 11-50.
ARRIVALS:
Herat-KabuI:
, Dep. 12-10; Arr. 4-30:
AEROFLOT
~Moscow-Kabu1:
. Dep. 2-.30 'a.m.; Arr. 12-30
Kabul-Moscow:
Dep. 2-20 p.m.
, T.MA.
Kabul-Beirut:
'Dep. 12.:00.
bnp~rtant
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At 3=30, 8-00 and l(}'OO p.m. RuS-
SIan film MAN UNDER WATER.
U.N.
'On
c
- ~-Fr~ncb ~uclear
Force-
-
PARIS, Feb. -6, (DPA).- -.. Presi-
.dent de Gaulle adinitted last~
that the Bahamas ~ment bet-
ween President KennedY -an!i :X,~r!. ~.­
Macmillan"haa "changed" the.tone '.
of hIS contr~versial 'Press conler- -
~. -
ence of JanuaT;Y 14:. .,'- .
, - ,
, .-< , ,
.on that day Gen.-de Gaulle' <-
bluntly rejected B"ntain's adJn1&; .~
siQn to.the -"'Eur~m ·'common:'
Market as well -as Mr. K~nneO:y!s '
clfer to supply'France With Pol2rls. :..
c rockets.' . .:F -
- - .. -h: ...... -~~~p ... <.- _J- ~- ~ "' .....""~, - ,~<r' ~ -Gen.deGiullemaOe-theremark' .. '~.c-,.-- ~ ,_ - ~_7.-~~~~': ; ... .!;- ~; - "f-- -~?..~~::,..:\~;l..~'-:;;"'t,;.;? 7... -~ ..
at an ir¥0r;"lIl (tiscll~on ~~~. ~'" ~ '\:kKI!'t Jtai}an prOcessor; m-l~fHtt-)i~ If~~oia:;sDqbf:;jftdiCatiODS
a re~~~ of Fn:nch ~Thimen. aDd~~ on &be ~~eDt'of SP~ ,!,-~~aryesteitil" _. ,-;j;;:~.~~.:::'
tartans m,the ElY1iee PaIaee. " . . .: .. - - . ~. '.' - -.., .. ;;.-t__
The FrenCh President Sa1d .that - '.:: _.. - ,~. ~, -',. .
the British ',Premier bad a~ 'DB teraI"-~~?f riff Mm;"-::~ 'r~::·"~~~~~l;l·T "5:~es~H~t~?att~bo~~,~ ~ ,,3:_ .:.~ ; " a '_ ...t, ,.,.'.;:',,;'-:2~J:0,:~.~~I;_,,~tr~~F~~~ 1\11;
tional- nucIeai foice. ~-4he1r ..". . £I . 4-~ - - -~l},;' : - ..>:: -' ,z-..; .'.. . "-
meetmg at :Ramboumei =IaSt ne-' :: :. ' '~Uut ':-: ~ , ,.: ii_-' - .:<-'" ;;::-:; , • < ft,.::: ",,";"t}
eember. - - =~, ;~. ~~ "Outsldi:~.~:-GAtr ,'G~~j.jb:.~6;:(~~\tf.~~~~_~~~- SOVIET -PLANS:' FOR:
At the same occasion "Mr.. Mae-':· ~ >' - . ',~ ~. ~cil'l Prijslden.t "Of..:tlie ihternationtil-OIympic'~ee~ said' PRE-DLYMPlC , .
millan ~d ~him' that thelJrt- ~. SPmDnt\TION' ON here y~sterday that the future of illternational sport w,as, MOSCOW, Feb. 6, (Rejiter).-.,·· .,:
, tISh and-tlie ~enclinuclear forces 'J UJt/S -A~E threatened by political illterlerence. Tne Soviet Union, .one ,of -. the: -'" '
sh.ould De associated WIthiii the :.. _ _ ,~ ...~-.L-'~~u} . world's top two athletics:nationS.·"
Europe.an framework and inde~-;' .-; ~'-"" " - - :.. Mr Briundage flew moo Geneva yesterday announced th~ll' plans
dent froin the Umted States.. " ."1pNDQN, !~. 6, !-AP).~v-. on his "*ay to Lausanne to pre-,G' d I Pull.eng for the pre-Olympic year·of 1~.
, . 'ernment- offiCIalS aeclliied fo spe- SIde over. a meeting of the govern- ra ua SO~let sportsmE;.n a~d ~omen:.
"Thereupon Mi. Ma~llan left eulate :yester~ on jnsis~nt re- mg bodies of olympIC sports m WIll take .part m ..mox:e ~an_40lr
me to go to the Bahalna ISlandS," .POrts. ~t Bnt:am ~y seek blla- Lausann~ on Friday. 0 mterna1ionaI competitionS in 3&
Gen. de Gau-lle added. ., ter-al tariff cuts outside the Gene- i ut Of UN Forces sports, com~ting agains~ a~l~~es
< • r,!l. Agreement on Tariffs and The oniy item on the agenda is from abOut 60 . other " COi.m1tles.
He said the Ainencans plarined Trade (GATI') if Co~onMarket "sport a.qd politlC&" . A large· cOntingent of - Sovi~f ,
to establish a sort of WIde free ~ountnes refuse to Jom -the ftee---t' F I!"t;..: - Lek I spQrtsmen .and WIJDiPD Will~
trade area together with Britam "1Ilg trade. He tolq~rePorterSat the aIrpOrt ro.m ~1:.I90· I _e yta~e Partjn the/'little OlYmplcs~:~_
and mclodiDg such countnes as ". ". that l:beJilin of tf1e meeting was .; i ' ,'~ . . m T?kyo in tbe autumn. - _, ~ ::,
ireland and Iceland. It s all speculation, saId one for sport~ bodies. to'~t~.a ..-", , ':jf •
quahfied Government' source umted ftPnt agaiiist~ intrti- ,.WASHINGTON, Feb. 6, (AP):- These details were given at .a:.
Apparently the Americans had '.:we'd have. n? Comment at this Slon 01 politics ' - The VS Secretl;lIY of State, \ft. Press cOnference by ~e l~~(feis_ .
difficultIes til increa~ 'theIr ex- stage even if 'It were true." L Dean Rusk, SaId y~~rday th"! of the central CounCil - oC~<the
ports to' Afnca South America . "We hoPe to ~p it otherwise pr~cts are '1)romlsmg for a lInion of Sports SOcieties and:"
and the Arao ~ountries PATT IS based on a policy of there 'WiP- be no international qwck and peaceful settlement" of -Organizations of the.. Soviet·
., non:.oiscrunmation. Its .officials are sport," helsaid "It is as serious as problems f.?cmg the Congo. But Union.
Th th f h d to try d to meet at Geneva in March and that." - he dec1in~'.J to forecast bow longey ere ore a an . . - <. U t ~ .• +." f will l....
. th·· t E' Its MmIster!> m May; to discuss I nJ ec. ha ........ns Qrces U1;
mcr.ease elr exports 0 urope t riff ts S h +- M B' d ked h neede.:l there
whIch had the money to pay, the a cu. uc cu"" must, nor- r. rqn age was as w e- ~ .
.Fr.ench PreSIdent added 'mally be conceded to all If con- ther h~ thought the future of the .
. . ceded to one. 0lymPIC Games themselves was Ml'. Ru~k spent two hours bnef-
• WIth reference to the possIble . m danger.! ' mg ,the House Forei~ Affairs
contll,tlOns m West Germany after Much WIll depend -in the next! Commltt.ee o~ the easmg of the ~ CoDtcL hOm pqe 3)
Dr Konrad Adenauer would have !ariff-cutting .round on the attI- He repIted "I think the Olym- Congo Sltuabon. world .
left the political stage. Gen. de tude of France and her -other five PIC Games are sacre<i The report. based on a survey
Gaulle saId- that_ the "spectacular partners m- the European Com- "But thtre are so many -other Afterward he told repor.teJ'i l:mdeI:taken,in 1961, said the dis-
gesture of. the Fr-anccrGerman lJlon .Market. At the ,movement mternational events involved" there would be some reductIonlj plUity ~f fertIlity levels among
treaty IS an lITevocable event" tIo one kiiows what the. French J' In U.N: -forces there and added Africancountnes was "especial-
athtude'y.,m be.' "The Ol~PiC were part of the. techmc:al and economic aSSIstance ly remar:ked" - ~ ,
"great programme" of intetna- was gOIng tfr be needed.
. The UQjted StateS· and Bntam national sPort and they too coula The secretary General's report:
King Saud Approves New are iinlike]y .to cut theIr tariffs be affected. ~r. Rusk SaId the Congo "pott'!- put. the world!s.'popWation -at
unless the. Common Market agrees r n;tially IS a ~ealthy .Qlld produc- mid-1960 at 2 billion, a figure made
Cabinet . A mtments to do the .same. " Mr. Bn,ptdage answeriI:Ig fur- tIve country public a year ago and represent-
PPO ther quest!ions said that the prolr R,,:presentatlve Clement! Zab- mg a i per cent increase m world
LAUSANNE S -tz I d Fi b . Some observers ~ink Britain fem -.of dcial . discriminatIon in locld (Democrat) ~ho presl~ed at popula~on in the 1960 decade.
, WI er an •. e . If thwarted again m Geneva as in South Afiiea mIght come 'up at the c].osed-door bnefing, saId Mr. _ ,
6, (AP}.-A spok~an for aIlmg Brussels . might prefer to make the ~ay series of meetings Rusk antIcIpated gradual WIth. Four new countries are on'theKin:r~ud~~Sax: Arab~ ~~~ two-way arrangements 'of b,er own m La~e. drawal of U.N. for~s. .... Co~ission this year: G~ana_and '
yes y; g 15 m outside ±he GAT'!' framework. i . But. Mr. ZablockI a~ded; It IS India whose terms expIre next
agreement WIth ke~ apPOID~~tS -, Rejection of racial diScrimina- very difficult at this tiine to ~ ay December, I~reece whose, term."
made by the ~e_. Minister, _,ThiS m turn would 1 involve a tion was ~ "furidamental- prin- ""!Jen the Unite~ Nations ,~rces.expiresDec. 1; 1!164: and j;jria_
Crown PI:mce Falsal bIT AbdUla- maior, change in GATT.' ciple of tne OlYmpic movement." WIll pun out. of the Congo. wbose ter.m expires a year' later. _
<ZlZ. • It would 'tend- to- Widen the The extraordinary meeting of A U.N. spokesman said form'!r Other members are ·the :United'· _ •
threatening ,division of Europe mtern~tio~al f~erations and the membe~ .0f'Mr. Tshombe's gen- States, Britain, France,. Betgi~;_
The PrinCe
h
on M"onday installed into- warnng economic camps. executive ~mmlttee of the Inter. d~~rle m the < Congo began re- the Soviet UnioQ,-Ceylon,Fonnosa,
three ,!f IS brothers m key posts.. • '. . natIOnal Olympic Committee was glstenng yesterday for eventllal El Salvador Italy Ja~ M'exfco, .
The~ has Peen under ~edlcal The Prune MiniSt~r:.Mr.'Mae- c~ea by Ithe 1.0 C. PresIdent mduction mto the Congolese Na- Ukraine-th~ Unit~d Arap Re.p~
care m a Lausanne clIniC' .or the mIllan, recently'said Britain would himself against the background tlonal Army. hc and Uruguay. - '
past seven weeks. , not tUrn its back on EUrope. She of the increasing trend for poli- ,_ .. -_~..........,.--.:~
'M Abd"'--' M Sa"di would· confer, he sa"id, with the tIcal inqdents to mar -mferna- He said - registration centres C.:,,- SSl-FI·E~!.-::: ,.
r. lll<U.lZ ~UIIlIna:r, .u, Commonwealth and her trading tIonal spoIjtmg events. would be open for the ne~ f"!w.-..M U'::,,-
Ambassador to"SWItze~landVISlt- allies-the'"Eur(lDean Free Trade Refusal Of countries to-grant days when the gendarmes could' ~ . -. "~-
ed the~ -at the climc yester- AssOCIatIOn (EFTA). wbose Minis- visas to athletes from countries -give their naples, rankS and quali- :~~\D~ ,
day and later .told reporter's all ters meet iiI Geneva February 11. of whose !regjmes they dlsap:- fications to ' Congolese officers -M . .T~:" 'f
, the new appomtments had been - . . prove IS the central problem worj{ing in co-operation with ','KADS' PLAY
agreed before King saud came to Pt~umably GbvernmenJ policy . f officel1i of the U.N. force. Kabul AJDatear DaramaUc s.;
S~tzerlanQ. wIH have to be formulated before j These centres, the SJ)Okesrnan eic:r;C' :(KADS) pnleD. S"TIIe;:
':The King .gave Prmce FaI§8l that meetmg takes pla~ moSt EuroPeans- beheve." said, were in EliSabethyille an'.flJuly·s'~ot for -Bil~:i: .' -
a completely free hand before he , : ~ .' 1 • He·told ~ndon's French CJ;!~- six other localIties .in, Kataug-a m~~~~~y bY:. ;.'~~_. '
left the country" Mr. Maummar MJ.:. Fredengk- ~uou. who as her of ~mme~ce·that Bntam province, Saltama, Jadotyil1~.KoJ-.I;li;;-;;-';;'f.~~--:',•.'" .'-~~1!~,:.,.,: of.
saId. He:IS m full agreement PreSIdent of the 'GOvernment could sur:v~ve WIthout ber'French wezi, Kaminavllle, Kanima . and: -:Piiee:-X,ti:_Tteafre'~-~raa.,
WIth the Prin:ce~ policies mclud- ,Board of Trade is .one of the Mi- trade and /Fiance coUld.survive sandoa. _ ' ;; - tioQrScb08l)--:';Sba.r:l·H'iu;~-'f::~(''::
m'g tlie PrPOsed reform measures." msters most concerned: over the without trading with BritaIn but Meanwhile. he said the- Bank of 1'IiIIe r~Febiliiry ....'Z~:8j:?ti'''l'' ~.
.' -'Brussels . breakdown - yesterday bOtb wouIg be much the Poorer Katanga in Elisabethville - had. ..: TICkeis:'fi'oiii uSiiaI pJMei'';'ua ;"
He . SaId 'the . King 'plans urged more liberal tr~dirig policies for It. I _ '. began exchanging· CongoleSe ttSJ.s--;Wb~:- - . ':' .,:'j,:;t---r-",~. ~.:- '"
to return to Saudi Ai"abla. as Soon as'a step 'towardS 'building"~ "So It, IS] 'with ·intra':European fi.ancs for Katangan' lancs at a.: NoD-me.lien; ~5I Afs...·:. u,;:__ -,or:
as hl&doctOrs will allow him. kind of Euro~ in whicP we and trade," Mt.1 Eroll asserted. .' ·"ute-of one-to- one. . -' Memben.::tt Ali ~" :: --,:~,..:::..~ _ .-"" .. ~ - _ "'..- I~~-;' = -- ..... .:.... ~ .. ~ ~.;1 ~ .....,
, ~-..;t.""'O;;O. ¥.. ';' -.:t~~_v-....:t .......1:-,.., ..."""Cl..;I'c >-- ;;r;.."
" _ _ _ __ _~ ..... -, & ~I _ ;,:0-, ..... _j t.i. ~ .. 'f
_ 1 'T '-""'- r _ -_~ _~';> ...~ ""'" ~~ 2- ..~~_ ....-{ -.,.. ....-:-. ...~... ..::: to r.-"'7. ~ ~ -.;:-:-"'~ -::-...~- ~
,..... " .." _ r - - ................. : ;;;;-~~"'~~~ ~4/f.,Qo f #i~ .;~~ ~3''r."7----:7'~~"'-77~~~~:=:-:~~::-':-._:~~1r_:_~+_=_;_+~2'~+_:4"~~~~~~ . -- ·=.!'-4 > _":-J-i>:~ ...~.~ "',r~'" -:~ .;;, ::'!"" ~..-"':lj'''' ~ ; ~ *':-E ,..... __~~'it~i'
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